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isc Uw year . 47.6a8
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laeoae from ether eaarcee , -

received during the year,-- . i.T.w.tf
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Set loaee paid during the
yea iaeluding adjutuaewi ;

UMM .. $ 676.869.M
Dividends paid osf capital .

"
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CownjissKMsa. and ..aalariea

naid during the year-- -
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THE WAY : ALLEN DRAKE
- OPENED THE SECRET

DRAWER.

TDIckr,- - are yon in good hu-mor- ?"

1 perched ?on the arm ol
ray bwsband'a ehair. prepared to
cajole him into in aKiraatlTe to

mi QnwHotf,,t evW If be wer
ready to answer it la the negative.
Coaxing LXcky Is something 1 al-

most here d6. afiji I'have a con-
tempt for the women who habit- -
uaDr useHrft wapoa." B"t it can
not be dented 'that Ifl peculiar-
ly fitted to tve bsyrid of femininity
and the utuaJly receptee mood
of inascuilnhjr. AA,nd the urgency
of the oecaslon 'warranted any
aubterfnje'to my Mind.

' Allen Drake was to . arrive on
the. next train Is response to Lil
lian's nnDou lor aid in .finding;
the secret drawer, and Lillian ex-

pected, of course, that we would
entertain him during-- his enforc
ed sUy with. oa. Bat Dicky bad
been away and I had had no op-

portunity to tell him either of the
expected guest or of his mission.
Indeed, Dicky was In complete
Ignorance of the history of the
desk wbieb.we had smuggled into
the house jrtth such care a tew
weeks' before. - -

I knew that I would hare to
pick my, way with caution, f6r
Dicky's nnUy ja easily., wounded,
and, besides, on --on of -- two oc
casions lev had seen fit to be cap
tious concertina" what cied
Allen Drake's "cursed . Impertl- -

Acnce, meaning tna rather mark-
ed attention which the brilliant
secret agent had paid me upon
one or two occasions when we
were all at dinner together. S3

.1 han' dented ray prettiest gown
had dpne my: hair In Dicky's far

, orlte way. and altogether. I told
mytei; grimly,- - was , prepared to
play the role of a wheedling' wife.

help It?" Dicky
rose to the occasion f-

- gallantly,
slipped file arm around me and
drew-m- e close to, him ..What's
In the wind? There! something,
,of course,"

f '"V " --

Madge Carefully Explains.

Ila smiled a bU maliciously,
and I found my face flushing. But
I struck, into .the subject bodly.

; "You remember ? the
bridge case?",.; r r.V. '

rjh-uu- h a terrible, mess, too.
I hope it doesn't concern that,"

. "But it does. ,LUlUn has been
'farnrVln nn a theorv nt Mr. Btock- -
bridge's Innocence for some weeks

"and she thinks that the last,clue

4,

Interest aad rents .due and j,..accrued 45,750.60
Dee other omnaie....' 44,331.70

Total admitted assets;:.-.- ? l.dJ;609.2 :

UaatUtlei
Gross claime for loes an--

paid 1 1 83,549.1 S

Ameeat of unearned preuti-- . ,tama on - ail eatstandiac
risks 447,544.13

Dae. for eoaamtasioa and
brokerage 6.500.00

All ether liabilities 28.312.24

Total liabilities, exclusive, j ',

f capital atk of r

$400,000 $ 06. 105.5 3
Bualnesa la Oregon - for the Tear

Set premlama received dur-
ing the year 6.696. !

Losses paid during the year ' B.634.13
Ijotaes incurred daring th . -

'
.yemr- - -

VTXU liOMK K1RF. 1S9URANCK, ... COM PA NT v ' ''
Ilehrr J. Grant, rreidet ' '
Ueorsi J. Cannon. Bwrmry "

I atstory resident attorney for service!
Cheater A. Waaner.. Postlaad. Oresoa.

Byaopiis of tbe Aaaual Statement of the
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE

: COMPANYv- - i i
of Kr7 York, In the State of Sew York,

a the Slat day, of December, J921, made
to the insurance ' Commissioner of - the)
fetate of Oregon, pursuant to law: .
'

t Capital k

Amount of capital; stork paid ' ' vl I
.'p ,.f3,00').000.0t

' XneeaM - - v. i
Set premiums received dur- - - i '
- log th. year........$9.f66,t6O.03
Interest, dividend! and reate
t received during the year. 748,930.91.
lacome from ether sources "'

received daring the ear 195,214.64

' Tetal income ..w.:.$lO,OIO,30i.77
DUhnrsementa

Ket-losse- s paid daring the i ' 'J
: year Including ptljustpeaf -

expenses , $ 3, 6 2 0, 02 4 . 3 1
Dividends paid oa capital

stock during the year....... 400,000.00
Commissions '

, and salaries
-- ' paid during the year .... 2,931,190.00
Taxes, licenses and fees paid
' dering tha year., 898,839 Jl
Amount of all other expen--

ditarea . , 678.377.91
"" n-- ":. t j. ii'

; Total txpendltorea . .410,054,451.31
Assets

Value of stocks and bonds
.owned (market value) $12;457.400.00

Loans on mortgages aad col- -

laterals, ete. . 250,000,00
Cash in banks and on hand 760,687.77
Premiums in course of col-- ,

,.. lectloa written since en-- ,.--
.

tember 30. 1921 1 A51 987 01.
toses and lose expenses re-

coverable on paid losses.. 105.671.lf
Interest and rente due and ,
r accrued ., . ,. . ,, ..... 95,780.61

TeUt admitted assets..! 16,227,726.01
ZdabUlUea - - -

Grose' claims for losses an- - -
s

paid .1.5T7,684.2tV
Amount of unearned preml- - ' -

ama on an outstanding
riaks r. ... 7.620,723.91 ,

one for ranniuiei and
brokerage .aJi.All other liabilities ,h 2ftO.8Jl.46

Total llabiliUea, excluaive
f capiul stock of

$2,000,000 :.. t s,rr 2i r.a
Unslaera la Oregea for the Tear ,

Set premiuins received dur-- ',ing the year: .Jf , 86,r97.01
Loaaee paid during the .year . S3.624.7S
Losses incurred dariag the -

year t 97,548.78
MAUAHA ilttE INSTJBAKCK Cull--

PANT ,
, - O. E. Lane, ITesldent , ' '
' Charles A. Loag, Secretary
Etatatory resident attorney ier service;

II. VVC RandaU. .
-

' Synopsis of the Annual Statement of-- ;

THE PENNSYLVANIA F1R5
! INSURANCE'COMPANY
of Philadelphia, in the Btate of Penasyl.vanla, oa the 31st day of December, Vik.mode to the Insurance Commissioner ofthe Bute of Orcgoa, parsasnt to Uw:

. . Capital
Amount ef capital stock paid " "

ap : .. 75o,ooo.f)a

Ket premlama received dorinsr tha vane 44,904,389.95Interest, dividends aad rents
received during the year. 484,765.23Income from other sources
received daring the year. 14.192;
Total income, rl..f 5,403,347.61

Disbursements -

Set losses paid dariag the " -
yesr including adjustment '

expenses ...e.- .t2.866,3i3.4i
Dividends paid oa capital
. Uck during the year.. lSO.OOOOO
Commissions and aalariea
J paid dariag the year. 1,618,589.03Taxes, licenses and fees paid . '

uring ine yesr 258.743.65Amount of all other expea' ditarea 699,079.78

as the secret drawer shot out t
from fig biding 'pee.---cs''r'-- .

Mr. Drake opened ' "bla., ;eyes.
prang up, and with one hand-o-

the drawer, bowed with burlesqee
f '

grandiloquence; : "V .
'

At yoor service.; ladies," he
said, bat be looked directly at me,
and I fall rather than aaw Dicky's
frown of displeasure.

Lillian caught up from the
drawer ja single aheet of paper,
blotted and scrawled. ' Her eyes
ran over it quickly, then with a
little Indrawn breath of relief she
beckoned the rest xt ns to her.

"Read that!- - she said, thrust- -
lag the paper into, my hands,

It was dated the day that Milly
Stockbrldge had visited the
school, and bore the names writ-te- a

under each Other Of her bus- -
band, Alice Hal combe and my
self-- , - ,

"Ah. you defila, you lying det- -
1U." it began, "after all these
years I have found you out. My
husband, my best friend, and that
new ..Graham thins, you're all . In
this together! You dlda't think
little MlUjr would find out, did
you? But I'm cleverer than all
of yoa put together, and I'm won
dering now just how most I can
make yoa suffer for this. I wish
it. was the time of the old tortures
when I could stretch you on the
rack or lower you into boiling oil.
I wouldn't care if I died myself tl
I could only get even - with the
whole outfit of you. Aha, Ken-

neth, you'd look sweet in the elec-
tric chair, and I can send you
there! Tre always bad the stuff.
hid it for years, for I'm too clever
for you, yoa see. And this tea
that Graham devil gave-m- e today.
What a scheme! And when I lie
there dead, after I've drunk the
poisoned tea. 111 laugh, ,1 tell
yoo, laugh at the way eVery- -

bodyll think you three fixed It up
for me. Oh. bow I bate you,
curse you, curse you." . ., ;

... - . . MILLY."
-- Allen Drake and Dicky, one on

either aide of me, bad' been read-
ing the paper with toe. As I fin
ished I looked at Lillian question- -
ingly.i ;.j ;. i,,,: ,, - !Vi
"This clears Kenneth ; Stock

bridge,? she said decisively. "Con
gratulations, old - man." - She held
her t hand heartily out vto Allen
Drake. L seconded her with h a

' "murmured btrt heartfelt; .'ti -

"It was wonderful, you finding
that drawer.?'. V .r:

"Like' magic, old chap," Dicky
said, but the f words were so per
functory that I felt embarrassed
because if them, felt, impelled to
stake my own smile ,of approba
tion, more meaningful than I oth
erwise would have done.

(To continued)

' llnmors Come to the Surface In
the soring as In no other season
They don't ran themselves all oft
that way, however, bnt mostly re-

main in the system. Hood's Sar
saparllla removes them, wards off
danger, makes good health sure

BSC
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Willamette, Registration Ex
pected to Surpass That

of Previous .Years

Willamette unlyersity la to put
on a heavy summer school course
this year, a course almost as hea
vy as the regular school year
The summer school last year was
so successful, even though it was
unorganized and largely Individ
ual arrangement, that the uni
versity baa this . year more than
doubled :its work, and the big
summer's program is already In
print ready for the students to
register.
...No bigb school work will be of
tered, It Is all college - stuff,
though some high school classes
are arranged for during the reg
ular college year. The quantity
of work is, limited to six semes
ter hours for a student. Students
from other institution of colleg
late' work grade are to 'be '.receiv-
ed,, high school graduates and reg
ular students who aim to double
up on their courses, are all wel
come. - Last year, the registra-
tion was better than 75 students
for summer work. This year H
is expected to be at least double,
and perhaps treble the best pre
vious ; registration, v .: t . .

Lausanne hall Is to be open for
the women studepts-a- t a price of

40 for the six weeks' term, for
room and 'board Men .students
also may secure board at the hall
at 15.50 a week.

Courses in .chemistry, leduca- -

tlon, English, history, music, po--
iiucaif science, and Spanish, are
offered in the summer school
prospectus, though other work
may .be added. These Courses are
extensive enough that the5 greater
part, or the Willamette faculty
will be on the Job. at least part
of the season. The tuition charge
is fzo for the six weeks course.

AH , applications ; tor rooms in
Waller hall must be in by June
10, to Insure proper adjustment,
though the school itself does not
open until June 19. The first
term closes July 28. The second
term opens July ; 31, and - closes
September 8; ;

The annual '..commencement
comes June 14, and the summer
school opens the following Mon
day. . ": .' .' p. 'i ..

- Classified Ads. in The
Statesman Bring Result

MUTUAL FIRE INS, CO.
of iltlrr., in ike Stt 9f FraasTl- -
tmU. the 3.1 H for f lwiir,iy.1. sta lo : In wrat Canirnvftieart

- Capital
Ajnouat 9t mpital tuck paid

up JjMtol
Incomt

Nrt preauaaw and
1 mciTYd daring taeyear ..... 90,913.90

xuieini, UiTlumtl ant rblixrfi4 Junut the year.. 5;,1.6.3
Total ineoin $ T,40.24

mauarsemaotata;s baid liunnr ih
year including adjm.im.-ii- t

"pnp : f. 3 SC. 692.83ri idfBdti paid on rapiial
atork dtsrinr th. i- Mutual('(.mmisjwin aad aalariea i

paid during the year 20jjC65,2
Talira, llma and paid i

darinf th r ia:400.9Amount of all slfarr rii.rii
duares 3:27.31
Tolsl expenditures . .. i 64.S.jC 3S

Assets
alu of sterka and hoed
owned (market value) ff 1 2 1 S. 1 !! .H

ash iu nabks and hand K,i..t' .KJ
'remiuma and a&aesnment

iu course of coiled ion
rillfD siiKv r

!. 191 72.233.36
Dterest and rents tiu. tuit

.. ... ... 1H.649.75

Total atlmjtteil wei .... l,47f, f.St'J 1S

. Liabilities
rou claims for Iiukm un
paid . ... S ll)0,66fi.26

mount of unearned premi-- u

on si! ouutandjiig
risks itn in .u

Lue for commission and
brekerape 22.0'K.00

U other lnbilitis 12.0O0.00

Total liabilities exclusive
of capital . stock of
mutual $ 54.3i8.82

Business In Oruss for the Tear
X

ine the vesr..;. ' i 0.663.77
Losses nsld dunne tha iur 1 313 H&

Losses incurred during the
FEXN8YLVAMA'MilXi:K3 Sll Tl'.VL

IKE IMSL K.VXCE .IXIMPAXV
Aslier Miner, President
J.h. tll.lt. 'if mi .1 .

Si atlltorv resident stlnrnfT fn. .Avia
r--

. i. xiniiiev, tut a .Board oi iraue
iiiaz., loruami, irejton..

Synopsis of the Annual Slatemirnt of the

ABEILLE FIRE INS. CO., OF
PARIS, FRANCE

of Paris, in" the' Republic of Pran.ee. on
ine .usi oay oi ueceinber. 1921. made
to the Insurance Commissioner of the
otiir oi irregon, pursuant to law :

Capital
Amount of ' deposit capital

tock paid op 200,000.00
Inrnmi

Nel premiums received dar
ing the year ; $ i9o9.3A9.42

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the yesr.. 48,320.04

Income from ether sources
received during the year- - 93,300.00

Total income $1,051,165.46
BUDnrsemente

Ket losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses . ....... $ ' 622.55C.81

Co miu hia jons and salaries
paid during the year 306.702.00

Taxes, licenses and fen paid
daring the year ; 38,799.30

Amount of all- - ether expen
ditures , 20,594.82

Total expenditures -,- ...-6 989,652.83
Assets

Valne of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) 11.148,736.13

(Jah deposited with Phila
delphia underwriters As-
sociation - 100.00

Cash in banks and on hand 69,964.95
Premiums in course of col-

lection written since ,Sep-30- ,

1921 5. 209,200.53
Interest and rents due and

accrued . 14,558 80
Reinsurance due from other

Companies - 63.52

Total admitted assets...$l,143l022.9&
Liabilities

Gross claima for losses un
paid ' 160,963.77

Amount of unearned premi-am- a
An all ontstandine

risks 747,285.49
Dne for commission and

brokerage 71,a80.f?3
AU other liabilities , 22,000.00
Kurplas 240,813.04

Total liabilities, exclusive
nt denosit coital stock
of $200,000 . $1,44,022.93

Business in Oregon for the Teat
Net premiums received dur-

ing. the year 8.979.63
Lossre paid during the year 4.7 45.61
Lessee incurred during the

year - 3.67.26
AHKILl.E FIRE IXSirKAXOI CO. Or'

PARIS PBASl'E
Starkweather and Sliipley, Inc., United

States. Mattagers.
gtatutery resident attorney for service:

lavid H. Dune, Portland ,ure.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL
FIRE ASSOCIATION

of Seattle, in the Sta'.e of Washington, on
the Slat , day of lecember, 1921, made
tv the Insurance Commissioner of the
Kfate of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Income
Net premiums received dur

ing tbe year .$2,348,825.34
Interest, dividends and rents

received 'during, the year. 56,666.23
Income from other sources

received during the tsr.. 39,478.3

Total incom- - .......$2,444,969.92
jJlsDursementa

Net losses paia during the.
vear including adiustment
expensea - $ 743,421.77

Dividends paid on capital
stock during the year . 706,730.27

Commissions and silanes
paid during the year.- -. 578,091.19

Taxes, licenses aad faea naid
daring the year 40,060.50

Amount of all other expea- -

dileree 174,377.08

Total expenditures ...$2,242,700.81
Assets ,

Value of real estate ownid
value) U 097.83

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market vsluel. 4- - 1,176, 116.81

Loans on mortgages and col-
lateral, etc - 37. 550.00

Cash in banka and on hafid 242, 912.90
Premiums 'in course of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 30, 1921 464, 731.93

Interest and rents due and
accrued L 20, 086.72

Due from Reinsuring Ca.'s
and bills reed, taken for
fire risks 11,295.80

Total admitteoVsseU $1,959,892.04
ldanumesf . - ..:.. 4jw Iab.i nn.

naid I 69,257.60
Amount of unearned premi-A- n

.11 Aittct.sfline
risks s - 1,199,675.22

Due for commission and
Kmt.Mt. 18.803.12

All other liabilities . 104,433.23

TaIaY liabilities, esclnsive
of capital Block $1,413,329-- 9

Business- in Oregon ror me icsx
Vet nremiama received dur

ing the vear - $ 144,507.90
Losses paid during the year 24,557.29
Losses incurred during the

year ..... 27.592 70
XORniWESTEKX MUTUAL FIKE AS

SOCIATION
P. J. Wart in. President
U. D. L. Rhodes. Secretary

Statutory resident attorney for service:
P. J. Pinley.

RfflCllr3?irK,Smi.S
1 .SI..I iitjwA fcl ila nn ttaimmmHmmmsr
rtUs ta Rei aad e)ena ewuatr
bnaa.tasatad --na.' klaef V.iUm. WSSI friaaifrT- una Nat riAXa. sw asid ri imiliiiisNi T Tint r -"l

pne buhdred and thirty mills
rpporting to West Coxst Lumber-
man's association for the week
ending April 1, manufactured 75.- -
T75,37 reet or lumber; sold S8,--
836,484 leet, and shipped 83,270,- -
.40 feet--

Production for mills reporting
was 10 ptr cent low. normal.
New business for the week was
17 per cent above production.
Shipments were 4 per cent below
new business.

Tbirty-on- e per cent of all new
business taken during the week
was for future water delivery.
This amounted to 27.18C.484 feet.
of which 19,668,96 feet will
move coastwise or intercoastal.
and f7,517.788 feet will move ex
port. New business for delivery
by rail amounted to 2055 cars.

Forty per cent of the week's
lumber shipment moved by water.
This amounted to 33,920.710
feet, of whicn domestic clearances
accounted for 15,206,056 feet,
and overseas clearances. 18,71 4,- -
6S4 faet. Rail shipments am
ounted to 1715 cars.

Unfilled domestic cargo orders
total 79,883.934 feet, and unfilled
export orders 55,484,446 fdet.
Unfilled rail trade orders total
5667 cars.

The 13 weeks production was
1,001,266,834 ieet; new business.
930.63,2,791 feet, and shipments
923.144,556 feet.

.Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
MINNEAPOLIS FIRE & MA

RINE INSURANCE CO.
f Minneapolis, in th Kt.i. t u:

r " u? nnran- L'ainmtxxioBrr oftn fcUte ui Oregon, parsuant to law
CspiUl

Amoubt of capital stock paid
, 1 2O0.0OO.OOInrnin.

Set premiums received dor- -
ing the year $ 089,812.28

" .r. uinupuui aua rentsrer.ivf dnrin. tl. 41,!64.44Income from other sodrees
rewifea dnruig- - the year 20,572.09

Total income 755,348.81
t DiflinruHii.nl.

$et tosses paid daring- - the
jew tneiaaiBK sdjastmnt ' ;y

r V
Qommtasions and tilaricinaid dnrinc. ihm oat .- - m
Taxea, licenses and fees paid

uunng- - me year 48,676.80
Amount of all other eipen- -

auores 65,062.17

Total expenditures 840,1 GO. G5
Asset

Value nf storks and bond
owned (market value 585,87.00

Ixiana on mortgages and col- -

lateral, etc 240.o.r0.0
..an m Daaks and on hand 10:1,908.45

in rourge 01 col
- lertion written since Sep-- '

lember 30,; ,J21 83,497.16
iinereu ana rents due and

accrued 18.484.82
- Total admitted assets 11,031,676.93

xttaoiuues
Gross claim (or losses u-

npaid. ,. $ C8.128.61
Amount of onearned premi-

ums on ail outstanding;
risks 550,668.07

Due for commission and
brokerage 15,000.00

All other liabilities . 44,200.00

Total liabilities, exclusire
ot capital stock of

. $200,000 $ 677,996.71
Business la Oregon for tbe Tear

Net premiums received dur
ing the year f 10,769.93

Losses paid during the year 1,989.55
JUossea incurred dunnx the

' 'year 1,989.55
MINNEAPOLIS FIRR A MARINK INS

CO.
Fred C. Van l)usen, President
J. I. Millan, Vice President
Walter C. Leach. Secretary

fitataterjr resident attorney for set-ric- e

Insurance Commissioner,

Synopsis ot the Annual Statement of the

HOP GROWERS FIRE RE
LIEF ASSOCIATION OF'BUTTEVILLE, ORE.

of Butteville, in the State of Oregon, oii
the 31st day of lerember, 1921, made
to the insurance Couiniisaiouer of the
State oi Oregon pursuant to law:

Income
Net premiums received dnr

in- the year $ 3,764.93
Interest, diridends and rente

received during the year.. 1,532.59
Income from other sources

received during tbe year.. 16.00

Total income S 5,313.52
Disbursements

Commissions and salaries
paid daring the year $ 533.50

Ta"'- - Hcenees and fees paid
during tbe year 63.48

Amount ot all other expen-
ditures 491.40

Total expenditures $ 1,088.8
Asset

Value of real estate owned
(market value) . f " 600.00

Va:ue M stocks and bonds
owned (market value) 15,712.50

Can ui banks and on hand 24,061.11
Interest and rents due and

accrued 410.93

Total admitted assets $ 40,784.54
Business in Oregon for the Year -

V. .Mminiii. received ilur- -

in the year $ 3.764.93
HOr-- BOWERS' riRE RELIEe ASSO

CIATION OF BUTTE V I1.L.K. Vile.
John Murray,' Piesident
L. L. Slope'r, Secretary

af thu Annual Htatement of the

FARMERS' FIRE RELIEF
ASSOCIATION OF BUTTE-

VILLE. OREGON
- n.,4..:ii. i fh. 4ttM at Oreeon. on
the J 1st day of December, 1921, made
to the Insurance commissioner 01 vn
State Of Oregon, purjuant to law:

Income

ins the Tear.... --.$ 6.543.73
VA iMBn..nt. and exnense

fees received during year 21,492.10
l.t..t dividends and rents

received during the year-- 1,747.50

Total income $ 29,783.33
- Disbursements

Net losses paid during the.a. p adiustment
expenses 1 , 10,276.58

Commiasioni and salaries
paid during the year 6,783.71

t.vm liMBfiM and fees naid
durrne the year 118.00

A mnnn t of all other expen
ditures . 1,748.43

Total ependrrorw $ 18.926.72
Assets

V.lne of real estaia owned
market value) $ 600.60

V.ln. of iiwlci aad bonds
owned' (market value) 1,012.50

Cash in banks and on hand 56,621.31
l.urMt and re-nt-a da and

accrued 603 07

Total admitted 'assets $ 58.836.88
Bustnass In Oregon for the Tear

Vet nremiama received dor-- -

lag the year.- - $ ,502.85
Losses paid during the year 10,276.58
loss incurred daring the

7W. 10.276.59
JfAKMEBii' KIRK RELIEP ASSOCIA
, -- TIOJt-OF BUTTEVILLE. OREGOJi

. ..3aa.'P. Feller, President --

i U. i. SWper,' Secretary ;

of fortil. is tfc. ttate t irxta, i.t dac, f VioiM-r- , 121, made
to She lsnfirw; lantBi.P-- r Of !
Sia;e t Urrgea.: varsaaal te lt - '

capita
weanl rapiisl tuck pai4 - .

a f 309.220.00
" laconc

Net preniama rereived dar-- -

ins .tar a--r 22.5.4Interest, d'uridenas a ad rent
recfined daring the Ttar-- 4S,Sll.5

Income froai other aotueea ;

received dnnf the- - year.. 57.307.4S

Telal income 38.27.W5
. Disbursements

Xet losses pak! .danag the
year lac luUtfeg adjuauaent
expenses . $ 153,680.43

Dividends ad eapitai .

atork dating . the year.., 5a,4a.o
CumtaWtions an ss'anea

paid dnrinif the year 100,203.07
Taxe; and leoa paid

iariar the Tear.. - 15,S8.50
Amount t alt --lthef exr.Vn

AtmfJh...- - i. 73.438.31

Total expenditures

Value of rrtl estate owned ;
t market value! tncludior '
ln- - .. aji-.j- . ....- -

Vaiuo oT atocks and bonds
OWBrd (Tn.rki't Tlne.... 636,6;U.W

lawns en !ortjagea and al- -

latarals. etc. i".t."Ctita in baaka aad on hand SS.S9S.SJ
l"remiaus .ut 1'Aarse of eol- -

since Sen- -

1921 104.533.86
Interest and rents due and ' '

acrrt-ae-d . 13.

Total AdmilUd asset...;..tl.or)4,394.43
Liabilities

Grose claims for losses un-

paid and adjusted expense 3M33.89
Amount of unearned premi

ums on aji outstanding
228.246.64

Dare Reinsurance Co.'s 30,45.3.00
All other liabilities . 29.105.0$
Mortgages on real estate 110.0OO.00

Total liabilities, exclusire
of capital stock .of
$309,320 426.540.11

Net preminara received dur- -
.h .r t 140 018.02

Ixsea paid during the year 76,002.94
Leases inenrre aurmg tne

year- 71,970.6$
PAOFIC STATES F1KK iXSrRASCK

mi
T. U. Williams.. President

Statutory resident attorney or service.
V. V. Mueller, Aist, Becreury

Rybopsis of the Anneal Statement' af
THE IMPORTERS & EX

PORTERS INS. CO. OF,

NEW YORK
f 'v Vnrk tn tha Ktata a Kew York.

U.n h Stst dnv tit Ieeemher. 1921. made
to the laturance txmmtHsioner ot tnr
State of Oregon, trsusnt to law I

Caftta:
An.An.tt At Aarkital ttiM-- k naid

up : f 700.oOO.00
Income

ing the year f 1,936.649.67
Interest.- - dividends and rente -

received during the year 4,578.3.0
Income from other sources

received during ..the year .' 4,573.30

Total income ......; $2,072,932.11
Sisbartements

Net - losses paid during the
:MlHtina ess) iuaimaini

ixpense. .:...
Commissions - and : aalariea ,

nl.l dnrine the Vear C0(l.y97..7
T-- .... 1 .u a . .1 fA n!1

during ine year a,u.v,
Amount of all other expen--

ditares .. ; 193.J63.84

Total exponditures ..$3,q41,l7.78

Value. of real estate owned -
. i. 1 n. tnenni.
brances'4215.00Q) ...V... 4.1 281.571.41

. .a 1 1 .1

owned (conv.eoUon value) 1.709J333.70
r..h in and on hand. 219.728.94
Premiums in eonrse ef col- -

1 a ; : iott ati rsrvam fidlfle

tember 80, 1121 460,370.59
Interest and rents, due and ,

accrued 1,S0.M
r t . a Jna ' ns. neiiis

losses 45.954.12

Total admitted asets..-..$2- ,7 41,409.60
IdabiUtiea

ISid 723,419.77
Amount of unearned premi

ums on an uni.i.imi.,
risks - - -- 4O.047.06

Reserve! for taxea, expensa
incurred, etc. 60,252.06

Total liabilities, erelosftre
of capiul stock tot
arin tun. .nil surnlua
of i427.690.7i: $1,613,718.89

Business la Oregon for- - tn xm
V.a ..ni.ime aa-- i a i dur

ing 4he year..
Losses paid during the year 9,342.4
i i.nH.l itnvlti. th.l""1" -

11813.86

St'RASCK CX. OP SKW YOUK
Leon Schuiasi, Ptesident.i '

C. D..Weat, liarold Knox and A. Vbelp- -
ley. Secretaries.

Statutory resident attorney for eert lee :

A. C. Bsrber, Insurance Commissioner.

Rynopsis f the Annual: Statement of

LUMBERMEN'S MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO., MANS-

FIELD, OHIO
of San. field, in the flute of Ohio, oa the
31st day of December, .1921, .made to the
Insurance Commissioner of the Ht.te of
Oregon, pursuant to law ;

Capital i

Amount of capital stork paid.
up .'.. - liatnal

: Income
Ket premiums receircd dar-

ing the esr . .-- $1,534,889.65
Interest, dividends and rente

received during the year.. '76,984.57
Income from other sources

received during the year.. ' 21.99

ToUl income :$1,61 1,896.11
DisbarseaaeBta ,

Ket losses paid during the
yeir including adjustment f
expenses ....... $ 660,060.81

Dividends paid to policyhol-
ders during the year.. 3C0t542.35

Commissions and . salaries
paid during the yeari.u- - - 160,201.81

Taxed, licensee end feet paid
during . the year. U . ; 62,832.39

Amount of all other expen-- -

diturea ., ;' 112,047.75

. Total expenditures ....$r,551,685ai
.. Assets;

Value of real esute owned,
market valne) i 1 100,000.00

Value of stecks and bends
owned (market valae) 650,070.00

Leans on mortgages and col-
laterals, etc ..i 424.260.00

Cash in banks and oa hand 296,093,91
Premiums in eonrse of col-

lection written since Sep-- : - "?

tember TO, 192t. I . 123,821.85
Interest . and rents due; and :

accrued , . '. 16,175.01

Tetal admitted assets .$1,810,429.74
IdabiUUea

Grois claims for losses-na- -

psld,. 132,777.00
Amount of onesrned prenti- - y

nms on all outstanding
risks 890.72O.O6

um tor eommisstoa ana
brokerage 13,065.00

AU other liabilities.

Tetal tiabiliUes. edtuslve
of eapiUt atoek.i4 $1,069,412.43

Business la Oregon for Vit Tear
Set premiums received dor- - '

ing the year S 2,274.17Isa paid daring 4he year ' . 326 8J
loesses incurroi durin$the

year . i S28.00
LL MBERMES'S JtlTTUAf. IXS CO,

MANSFIELD. OHIO
f!. H. Mtil, President i
W. H. O. Keeg. Heeretary --

Btatalory resident attorney for aervice :
J. H. Coast amine. Portland, Ore.

Classified ds. Tn The

Statesman ' Bring Results

A large and enthusiastic meet
ing Is reported from the Sunny-sid- e

schoolhouse Thursday night,
when A. A. Slaughter and L. R.
fd. Pierce spoke on tax reduction.
The full Tax Reduction leasue
plaiformj program was touched
upon. Including the reduction of
official salaries, the elimination
of the 1.4 mills millage tax, and
the wiping out of a number of
state commissions. A permanent
club was formed, to affiliate with
the county and state organiza
tion.

It Is announced that by Tues
day Or Wednesday of next week
a full list of the Tax Redaction
legislative choices for Marlon
county will be made public. This
s in plenty of time to allow any

W. M. PIERCE

IS CANDIDATE

Tremendous Reduction tn
Taxes Promised by Union

County Democrat

Walter M. Pierce of La Grande
yesterday filed with the secre
tary Of state his formal declara
tion as a candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination for governor,
together with his platform and
slogan. The latter reads:' "Re
duce state taxes CO per" sent by
income tax and voting appropria
tions."- - His platform follows:

"Veto every appropriations bill
and every item in every appropri
ation bill that is not absolutely
necessary. ' I will reduce the
present state tax budget $1,400,--
000.- - I will do everything in my
power to secure enactment of an
Income tax law that will produce
sufficient revenue to pay one-ha- lf

of the state tax; I promise that
all money raised by the income
tax shall be used to lower the
property tax; I wiil protect the
free- - public schools and ' institu-
tions of higher learning; I will
Oppose- - oriental ownership of
land; I will favor abolishing un
necessary commissions."

Other filings yesterday were;
Frank Sloan, Stanfield, for Re

publican nomination for represen-
tative from the 23rd district,
comprising Umatilla county.

Fred McHenry,, Corvallis, for
Republican nomination for dis
trict attorney for Benton county.

E. M. Hnlden, Heppner, for Re
publican nomination for joint re
presentative fromthe 22nd dis
trict, . comprising Morrow and
Umatilla counties. .

Martin W. Hawkins, Portland,
for Republican . nomination for
judge of the circuit court, . de
partment No. . 6, fourth judicial
district, Multnomah county He
is now a judicial judge.

Emmet t Howard, Junction City,
for. ..Republican nomination for
representative from the third re-

presentative district, comprising
Lane county. ,

George E. Richards, Enterprise,
for the Republican nomination
for district' attorney for Wallowa
county.

I. U. Temple, Pendleton, for
Republican nomination for repre-
sentative in the legislature from
the 23rd district, comprising Um-

atilla county. v

Severity-Fou- r Permits
Granted JMrst Quarter

Seventy-tou- r permits for the ap
propriation of water from streams
in Oregon were issued by Percy
A Cupper, state engineer, during
the months of January, February
and March.7, The estimated cost
of the construction work under
the sennits is $213,000. The ir
rigation of 10,160 acres of land,
the development of 1803 borae--
nawer and the use of water for
mining, municipal, domestic and
various other purposes are cover
ed. During the period four per-

mits to build reservoirs for the
storage or 74i.acre .ieei oi waier
were Issued, ana ine esumaiea
cost of the construction work is
115,000, i i
i . Among the most important of
the, permits issued were the fol
lowing:'-;';4- ' .. , "

To the city of Milton, umatiua
county, for the appropriation oi
water from Walla Walla river tor
development of 1770 horsepower
This development will cover the
construction of a nine line two
and one-ha- lf miles in length, and
a power bouse, but no estimate of
cost was given.

To the Wallowa valley improve
ment district No. 1, tor the ap
propriation of water from Big
Sheep creek, and Its tributaries,
for the irrigation of 8598 acres
of land, and the estimated cost of
construction work Is $125,000
This project Is practically com-
pleted. '

, To Baar & Cunningham of
Portland. Oregon, for the appro-
priation of water from .north fork
of Scappoose river for: domestic
and Industrial purposes. . The es
timated cost of construction Is
130,000, t

To the Shevlin-Hixo-n company
of Bend, for the annronrlatlon of

1 water from Paulina ereek tor log
use, and for use in

of their new endorsees. If such
there should be, to file for the
primaries. It is also given out
that a new candidate for gover-
nor 1may be presented. In some
cases endorsements may be made
of candidates already in the field;
though where any important of-

fice has no candidate satisfactory
to the Tax Reduction clubs, new
men will be put up.

"We are In the fight for five
years, and maybe we'd just as
well start in at the bottom and,
it neceBsary, take a good licking
right at the Mart, in order to get
started straight." S. M. Endlcott,
one of the Marion county leadersT
last night.

A club organization meeting is
scheduled for Jefferson Wednes-
day night, April 12.

steam boilers. The estimated cost
of. construction is $12,000. '

To the Big Four Mining com-
pany of Applegate, Ore., covering
the appropriation of water from
north fork of Steamboat creek; for
development of 25 horsepower,
and for mining purposes in Jos-
ephine county. The estimated
construction cost is $5,000.

Dipping of Sheep Will
Be Dispensed With Here

With the exception of a small
area, the state of Oregon is de-

clared by the state livestock san-
itary board and the state board
of sheep commissioners to be free
from infectious or contagious
sheep diseases, and in all bnt- - the
infested territory, dipping this
season will be dispensed with by
order of the sanitary board. The
question was investigated at a
meeting of the board in Pendle-
ton February 11.

'A proclamation issued yester-
day declares that all of the state
outside of Deschutes county,
northern Lake' county and north-
ern Jackson county to be free
from sheep diseases. The order
further declares hat f'the 'an-
nual dipping for the year 1922
shall be dispensed with in all that
territory other than. Deschutes
county, and that part of Lake
county, Oregon, north of a point
running east and' west through
what is known as the Avery pass,
some six miles south of Paisley,
Or., and as far east as the boun
dary line of range 23 in Lake
county, Oregon, and that "part of
Jackson county. Or.,, lying north
of a line passing through Central
Point, Or., and cast of the north
line of the Southern- - Pacific raltr
road1 unless otherwise ordered.

wmm F

IS BIG IIIISW

Tobl Handles from Oregon
Grub Oak Are Given

Wide Distribution

S. A. Hofer, of the Valley Man
ufacturing company jof Wood- -
burn, was a Salem visitor this
week. Mr. Hofer has developed
an industry of a good deal of in
terest the manufacture of tool
handles from ' the Oregon grub
oak that grows so plentifully in
the Willamette valley. : .. A jbig
exhibit of the Woodburn products
is now being shown at the Salem
Hardware company stare. ,v.

The oak trees are quarter- -

sawed, first of all; sometimes six-saw- ed

or even eight. Then., the
white wood is slabbed -- xff, and
put away to season for at least
a year sometimes for several
years. The inside or heart wood
is worked up on shorter time. It
goes into telephone brackets and
a few other articles that use
large quantities of ' this portion
of the tree. When-the- ' white
or sap wood part is properly dried
it is turned into rough shape-- on
automatic lathes. After that the
rough handles, whether for axe.
hammer, pick, adze or any other
tool, are smoothed up on sand
lng machines, where the wood is
cut by revolving sand-clot- h belts
After being brought down to a
smooth finish they are parafined
on a soft belt carrying parafine.
that grinds the parafine into the
pores of the wood and leaves the
handle smooth as glass and al
most impervious to moisture.

About 25 kinds of oak handles
are made, for all kinds of me-

chanics' tools. A few ash handles
are also made for shovels, bay
forks, rakes and hoes.
- A similar factory., on a small
scale, Is located at Mt. Angel and
there! Is also one in Silvertoa.
The Oregon Wood Products com
pany of West Salem that has been
shipping Us broom and mop han
dies and, many other soft wood
products all over America, is eon
templating entering the hard
wood field, with Its big plant and
wide system of distribution. The
day ot the hickory handle that
bas to be shipped clear across the
continent is about over In Oregon
The coast' oak is fast taking Its
place, and doing better even than
the hickory e?r didVV

,1s in a lecret. drawer of his desk
yoa, remember that desk Lillian

said she picked Bp at a second-
hand store p : ;. ,rv

"Go on, the plot thickens. I
, I . saw with relief that Dicky
'supposed - Lillian to be, tie ,ioie
cause of keeping "the .desk secret,
and ao was not angry. 1 made
baste to streagthea the impres- -

, BlOn. i ':-- ( :', V i i i :. t.
: ',1

"Well, it was Mr. Stockbridge's
private desk, and she's sure the
clue to the whole thing lies in
there. But It seems there's only
one man who can open, It, so Lil-lia- n

asked him down to 'do it, and
he's coming on the next; train,

and we will have .to entertain htm
for a day or two, of .eourse.'v.i T?

v. "JJial'f. Dicky, grinned,-ut- . be
shot a shrewd, questioning glance

' at me. "Enter the cullud geni-ma- n

.In the ; woodpile, i . Name,
-- please?. : :k.-ri- '

"Mr. prakeJl .I. waaIuriouaJto
.find, myself flushing again.

"The ; devil yoa say l" ' Then
With an attempt to pass the thing
off .lightly he spread his hands in

......
' a grandiloquent gesture. Well,
I'm sure I don't care." . Go as far
a 79u like. It ought to be inter- -

estlng to watch him work. May
a mere outsider cut in on this I".

i

f

I

V

; ToUl expendltores 15.692,795.90 '
Assets

Value of real esute oweed ' ' ' "
,rkrt "'") - ' 10,000.00 '

Tstae of stoeke and bonds .

owned (market valne). 8.845.268.20Loans on mortgagee and eol--

lef.. '-- f' 1.897.66 .

ia banks and on nd. ,40.759.7I ,Premiums ia course f col-- s
lertion written sineetJSeir., ' '
tember SO; M1 uJLl $19,765.1$Interest end reata due-an- d '

eV, ..".I. 116,864.4
'I v' ';':: '; "r--1 " ' '

ToUl admitted assets.$10,474,555.0j J
. . ,

Gross-elaia- u for loaaee aa

"Of course, goose,- - squeeilng
bis arm-ecstaticall- and resolved
that nothing should prevent his
being present at, .the test.

So it: was that we gathered In
; Lillian's 1 room 'after ..dinner, Al

len Drake, Lillian, Dicky and 1.
Dicky was not.Jn ,a particularly
happy mood, for Allen Drake had
teen rather ,'ef fuslve In his man

, ner when be had greeted me, and
bad rather exclusively talked . to
me during the dinner time." Bnt
in the presence of the desk

'
'with

Its curious f mechanism, Allen
Drake became a different, person
ality. It don't think; VM':.'"
there was any one in the room
save himself, and Lillian swept us
away from him that no word or
movement might disturb him. ,

What Drake Found. , .

He looked at the desk from all
angles. ; Then ' he seated himself
before it, closed hla eyes, and bis
long, slender fingers .began to
play over the polished surface of
the wood as I have seen blind peo
ple "feel things". I think we &U

felt the dramatic tension in , the
atmosphere, ; and . when ,'ilr.
Drake's fingers stopped at one
point on the aide t the desk, and
we ,beard a ' slight click, I could

pa t. 1 622.810.00 i
Imoaot of anearnad uretni

a . au , ouUUndtngrisk ..' 5,015,919.32Due tar commission and
oroxersge 20,06 1.25

All " other liabilities 1,1 42.796 J.
Total liabilities, exclusive

ft. capiul stock of ' -

. $750,000 L...$6.801.686.' Business in Oregon for ths Te
Net premium 'received dar-- "

Ug the yea 4 71.8M.8S
Loaaee paid during the year 48,087.
Losses incurred daring the '

year 43.810.SI
TIIB PENSSTI.VANIA F7RB 1NSUR

ANCE COM PANY
1. - Cecil P, Shafb-rosa- . President " ..."!

- II. J. Thempeea. - Secretary
Statutory resident attorney for service!.

K. K. Smith, Portland. Oregon. t

"
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